[Therapy with nebulized beta2 agonists (procaterol) in asthmatic children: pulmonary function and plasma levels after inhalation].
Relationship between post administrative changes in plasma drug levels and bronchodilation remains unknown. In this study, we measured plasma levels of procaterol, a beta2-agonist, when being inhaled through nebulizers in children with bronchial asthma to examine relationship between improvement of pulmonary function and the plasma levels. Six asthmatic children with the mean age of 9.8 years, inhaled 0.3 ml of 0.01% procaterol solution through a nebulizer. We examined changes in pulmonary function and plasma procaterol levels before and after inhalation. Procaterol was detected in the plasma 2 minutes after inhalation when it already rose to the maximum level, and kept the steady until showing a decline in 30 minutes. The measured highest value was 87.8+/-45.1 pg/ml. FEV 1.0 remarkably increased 2 minutes after inhalation and was maintained until 60 minutes after inhalation. Other lung function parameters also improved. There was no significant change in the heart rate, but serum potassium concentrations significantly dropped in all patients 60 minutes after inhalation. Plasma procaterol levels promptly rose to the peak at 2 minutes after inhalation and decreased 30 minutes later. Improvement of pulmonary function started promptly at minutes after inhalation and it became a peak 60 minutes later.